
SToung Men's Class
to Give Musicale

An interesting musicale has been

ferranged by the members of claps

No. 4 of the Maclay Street Church
Df God to be held in the church at

Fourth and Maclay streets, to-mor-

tow evening, at 8 o'clock. The class

has a membership of twenty-flve
young men, and is taught by Charles
E. Booser.

Six of the members are In the
United States Army, two of whom
are already with the colors some-
where in France and several, more
will be taken when Harrlsburg gives
its first draft quota. The class is
giving the musicale in order to obtain
their sum for the Thanksgiving of-
fering before their membership is
further reduced by the draft.

Among those participating in the
program are: Sirs. Lee S. Izer, Mlss|
Nora Gross, Edward Meek, Mr.
Lutzabaugh, Miss Ethel Dissinger,
Miss Katherine Lehman. Mrs. F. Fa-
ger, Miss Bretz, Miss Maugans, Mr.
Keitel, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Miss Lutz,
Charles E. Booser. Mr. Shelley, Mr.
Cover and Mr. Merkle.

YOUNG OOTTIJ: QUIETLY WED '
BY THE REY. W. S. HERMAN I

A quiet wedding took place last
evening in the parsonage of the Zion
Lutheran Church when Frank
Moorehead, son of Mrs. Priscilla !
Moorehead, of Philadeplhia, and Miss
Martha V. Kepner, daughter of Mr. |
and Mrs. W. S. Kepner. were married
by the pastor, the Rev. Winfleld S. )

Herman.
Sir. and Mrs. Moorehead will be

"at home" to their many friends at
the bride's home. S2 North Seven-
teenth street, after October 8.

EMBROIDERY GUILD MEETS
The members of the St. Andrew's

Embroidery Guild met at the home
of Miss Besse Hicks and Miss Mar- [
Karet Hicks at their home in Hain. j
lyn. Knitting, sewing and refresh-1
ments v were enjoyed and plans for
the Mother Goose Hallowe'en Partyt
to be given at the church were dis- ;
cussed over the tea cups and j
Ji^dles.

NEW HONORS FOR CAPTAIN
? "aptaln Samuel W. Fleming, Jr.,

is now a regimental adjutant at
Camp Meade. His cousin. Captain,
David Fleming, is stationed in the!
big camp near Boston. 1

DOUBLE WEDDING INSTEVENS CHURCH

MRS. WALTER RANKIN. ? MRS.. CHARLES STOREY

SISTERS MARRY
THIS AFTERNOON

The Rev. Dr. Clayton A.
Smucker Performs the

Ceremony

Simplicity marked the double wed-
ding solemnized In the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Church to-day when
the marriage of Miss Helen Rohrer to
Charles M. Storey and Miss Irene
Rohrer to Walter B. Rankin took
place. The service was performed at
4 o'clock by the Rev. Dr. Clayton
Albert Smucker. pastor of the churcli,
who used the ring ceremony.

Tiie brides, who are sisters, wore
simple gowns of white georgette
crepe and carled arm bouquets ol
sweetheart roses. There were no at-
tendants.

Miss Ruth Kraybtll, the church or-
ganist. plaYed the wedding music,
using Wagner's "Xjohengrin" as a pro-
cessional and the "Mendelssohn Wed-
ding March'' as a recessional. Prior
to the service she played a program
of classics, including No. 5,
Wely; "Reverie," Baldwin; "Conzona,"
Guilmant; "Angel's Serenade," Braga.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. Storey
left for a wedding trip to Philadel-
phia, Washington and various other
eastern points.

Upon their return home, Mr. and
Mrs. Storey will reside at 1937 Chest-
nut street and Mr. and Mrs. Rankin
at 1935 Chestnut street.

Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. Storey are
daughters of B. Frank Rohrer, a resi-
dent of this city until several months
ago, when he removed to Powell, Wy
cmlng.

Mr. Rankin, a son of William B.
Rankin, is a native of Bellefonte who
has lived in this city for some time,
where he is bookkeeper for the Arm
of Whlttaker and Dlehl.

Mr. Storey, a son of Mrs. Annie C.
Storey, of 24 North Fourteenth street
is connected with the Schell Seed
Store.

Mrs. Mary Fackler, 1314 Derry
street, and her niece, Miss Mary Hoke,left to-day for a visit among Illinoisrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Anderson Hlckok
jand daughter. Miss Louise Hlckok, of
i, ? tate street, are home from
Bellefonte, where they spent the sum-

! mer at the country place of her
I mother, Mrs. Hastings.
I Miss Georgia R. Bailey and Miss
I Emily Bailey, of Pine Forge, are visit-
| ing their grandmother. Mrs. George
i W. Reily, Front and Reily streets.
I ~?£? and Mrs - 138111 A Kunkel and
| children, of 1607 North Second street,
| who spent the summer on their farm,
J near Goldsboro. have returned home,
i Russel Hoke, of 1809 North Second

: street, left to-day for Philadelphia toresume his studies at the University
?of Pennsylvania, after a vacation
| spent with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs.H. M. Hoke, in this city and Maine.

Mrs. J. Ij.Knisely, of 232 Fourteenthstreet, has closed her cottage at Mt.
Olivet, near Dillsburg, and returned
to her home.

Miss Viola Pfeiffer .of Fayetteville,
Franklin county, is residing with her
sister, Mrs. C. Karl Whitmoyer, of 131South Fourteenth street.

Mrs. James Edwards and Miss Emily
Edwards, of 206 Herr street, are homeafter a six weeks' stay at the Dills-burg camp.

Mrs. George H. Brown and son,
Edwin Brown, of 125 State street,
have gone to Philadelphia where
Edwin enters Chestnut Hill Academy
preparatory to Yale University.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Thorne and
daughter, Miss Marie Wiley Thorne,
went home to Pittsburgh this morn-
ing after a pleasant stay among rela-
tives in the West End.

Howard Wiestling and George F.
Wiestling, ot Denver, Colo., were re-
cent guests of their sister, Mrs. AlmaWiestling Barr. of Green street.

Mrs. Paul Garfield Smith, of 2432
North Second street. Is spending a
few days with Mrs. Carl L,emcke inSouth Bethlehem. Mrs. Lemcke wasformerly Miss Janet Sawyer of this
city.

Harry Baugherty, of Altoona, who
is visiting among relatives in this
city, spent yesterday in Philadel-phia.

Mrs. Henry Blake Bent and sons
have opened their residence at 207
State street, alter summering at
Eagiesmere.

Miss Phyllis Burns went home toWashington, D. C., to-day after a
fortnight's visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Lester H. Baker, of State street.

Arthur Andrews and Paul K. An-
drews, of Cincinnati, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James T.Grey of Market street.

Miss Lucille Rishell, of Pittsburgh,
Is a guest of Mrs. Thomas Deane, ofNorth Third street, remaining in the
city for several weeks.

Mrs. George A. Hollinger, of 2010
Green street, has gone to Pittsburgh
to visit her sister, Mrs. Thompson
Willis, a former Harrisburger.

Peter F. Young, of Tyrone and
his daughter, Mrs. George D. Wat-son, of Pittsburgh, went home this
morning after spending several days
among friends in suburban Harris-burg.

Robert A. Loose, of Pittsburgh,
who spent yesterday with his sister,
Mrs. J. A. Plank, of 122 Locust
street, resumed his studies to-day at
the Harrisburg Academy.

Mrs. Harvey P. Smith and her
children, "Bobblo" and Eleanor NealSmith, are at their home, 132 State
street after summering at Eagles-
mere.

Miss Kathryn Barth and her
brother, Leonard Barth, of Jersey
City, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kain, of Penn street, for a few
days.

Percy Garrison, of Pottsville. was
in town for a week visiting at thehome of his uncle, Walter K. Long,
of Market street.

ENJOY GOOD EATS
AT CORNROAST

Commercial Department of
Gas Company Holds Its

Annual Cornbake

The annual cornbake of the com-
mercial department of the Harris-
burs Gas Company was held last
evening at Summerdale. Eighteen
dozen of the llnest ears of corn ob-
tainable were roasted in a huge bad
of wood embers and ser%'ed to the
office clerks, the meter readers, the
collectors and officials of the com-
pany who were in attendance. Tho
event was one of the most delight-
ful in a long series of socialß.

The supper was served on the
porch of the Peters' cottage, one oC
the largest and most beautifully situ-
ated In Summerdale, and beside corn,
embraced all manner of cold dishes,
hot frankfurters, coffee and apple
pie. The corn was roasted by mem-
bers of the force, the potato salad
was the work of the wife of one of
the guests and the apple pies were
made by another. The corn was pro-
nounced to be fully as good as the
salad and the pies, and these latter
would have taken prizes at any food
show, was the consensus of opinion
of those present.

After the supper the guests gath-
ered arotind the big fireplace of tho
cottage and sang songs and enjoy-
ed the music of a string orchestra j
for the remainder of the evening.

Entertain For Daughter
Who Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CUne, of Camp
Hill, entertained a party of young
folks at their home the other after-
noon in honor of their daughter, Alls3
Kathryn Cline, who celebrated her
birthday.

Tilt guests included Miss Dorothy
Zerbe, Miss Bernlce Gruver, M.ss
Anna Lichelberger, Miss Caroiyi
Span-renberg, Miss Sara Spang, M'ss
Kmily Zerbe. Miss Sara
Mlm Verna Gruver, Miss Gertrude
Drowbaugh, Harry Eichelberger and
Robert Lebo, of Spring Lake; War-
ren Putt. Miss Susie Eichelberger,
MUs Ftiiel Wynn, Miss Elmira Stone,
M!.-- Kathryn Cline, Miss Kathryn
K'chelberger, Miss Elizabeth Wynn,
Miss Stone, Mis-: Evelyn Cline,
Ml Elnora Cline and Mrs. Hany
Lichelberger.

Early Morning Bridal in
U. B. Church Parsonage

The marriage of Miss Edna Wig-
gins. daughter of Mrs. G. M. Wiggins,
of 527 Curtin street, and Andrew C.
Blair took place this morning at 8.30
o'clock in the parsonage of the Sixth
Street United Prethren Church with
the Rev. Joseph Daugherty, pa.slc>.'
of tbe church, officiating.

The bride wore a going-away gown
of brown broadcloth with hat to
match and was unattended.

Fcllowing a wedding trip to At-
lantic City, New York and nearbv
places Mr. and Mrs. Blair will be
'at home" at 619 Boas street afler
Cctober 10.

Mr. Blair Is connected with the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Presents Fiancee With.
Engagement Ring at Party
After guests of Miss Lenora Pry

had spent an hour or so knitting
for the soldiers last evening, at her
Riverside home, a buffet supper was
served, with appointments of pink
and white. Miss Helen Geisel was
guest of honor, the date being her
birthday. The table centerpiece
represneted the Susquehanna river
with two figures floating in a tiny
birchbark canoe and nearby several
ducks carrying in their bills the an-
nouncemnt of the engagement of
Miss Helen Geisel of 243 Maclay
street, to her Paul W.
Bowman, of 250 Maclay street, class-
mates of 1914 Central High School.
Mr. Bowman arrivd at the party just
in time to present his fiancee with
the engagement ring, his birthday-
gift to her. The part}- included:
Mrs. Charles Greenawalt, Mrs. John
Ross Hall, Miss Anne Nissley, Miss
Evelyn Cumbler, Miss Grace Tat-
nal, Miss Katharine Lichtenberger,
Miss Marian Taylor, Miss Elizabeth
Dill, Miss Mary Roth, Miss Anna
Keil, Mrs. James McKendree Reiley.
Jr., Mrs. Zimmerman of Hershey,
Mrs. Charles C. Stroh, Miss Mar-
garet Oyster. Mrs. Gertrude McDevitt
and Mrs. Miles D. Fry.

The Misses Pearson Home
After Long Motor Trip

Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss
Mary Harris Pearson arrived at
their home, 503 North Front street,
lat yesterday afternoon after a fort-
night's trip by automobile to the
mountains. Leaving this city they
went byway of Pottsvllle to
Stroudsburg, stopping there for the
night. On to Kingston-on-the-Hud-
son with its famous Ashokam damand beautiful surrounding country to
Catskill. high in the mountains,
wl)ere they stayed for sevral days
before leaving for Saratoga, Lake
George and Lake Placid in the
Adirondacks. making quite a stay
at Lake Mohonk with its wonderful
scenery and quiet.

Coming nearer home they stopped
at Allentown and visited the soldiers
of the ambulance corps in camp,
finding good roads and having fine
weather for most of the trip.-

Colonial Club Night
First of the Season

The Colonial Country Club with
its large and enthusiastic member-
ship will begin its social season to-
morrow evening with the September
clubnight. Redsecker Brinser and
Albert L. Allen of the dance com-
mittee have the event in charge and
the Updegrove orchestra will play
for the dancing from 8.30 to 11.30
o'clock.

Members who wish the refresh-
ments will please notify the steward
at once to that crffect.

F OR MKit RESIDENT HERE
William H. Howard, of Bethlehem,

formerly the Harrisburg publicity
manager for the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, visited here yesterday. Mr.
Howard is well known in this city as
well as in Camp Hill, where he re-
sided prior to his removal to Bethle-
hem.

Voice Culture and Interpretation

H. S. KIRKLAND
Teacher at the Philadelphia

I Musical Academy. Author of
I "Expression in Singing."

l.emon Hratninl on Wedneaday,
September 20.

Studloi 1010 North Second StreetA

I We Will Do Your Family
Wash at Once

Just phone us?well call for It j
sJfii m kfe- promptly?our facilities will enable II PPOMPT r*l

O l
us to IfPt it back to you by Saturday, j

rfwiitei VTTft It will be laundered perfectly,

We have a reputation for men's *vork?smooth edjre collars? ?
hand iinished slilrts.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Hell 1570 STERLTON DELIVERIES Dial 468U j

I Beautify Your Home I
With Goldsmith Draperies

m 5 I
g, O matter how beautifully a house is furnished, !
Q if the draperies are not carefully chosen, .its j||
Ep| real hominess and attractiveness are missing. J|sl And the humblest house with the proper curtains and J :
jg draperies becomes a cheerful and attractive home in- || '
|j Curtains Ready to Hang
|3 Marquisette Curtains at per pr. $1.25 and up §f
|3 Lace Curtains at per pr. $2.50 and up <Pm Net Curtains at per pr. $2.50 and up H
|| Sunfast Curtains at per pr. fltf.OO and up H
H Silk Curtains at per pr. $16.50 and up H

f| Drapery Material by the Yard M
pi Marquisettes and Voiles at per yd. 25? and up =

111 Laces at per yd. 25? and up M
gg Cretonnes at per yd. 25? and up M
|§ Sunfast materials at per vd. 60? and up p
PI Poplins and Reps at per yd. 75? and up <Pg Tapestries at per yd." $2.00 and up M
II Velours at per yd. $3.50 and up |1

H ee the New Rugs 1
Our large and varied showing of Rugs con- H

?"-j sists of aJmost every kind made and all are
shown in the newest and most distinctive de-

|1 signs and colorings. Every Rug is sold accord-
jg} ing to our set standard of quality and guaran-
gpi teed to give the purchaser the greatest service ii
pq possible for the money. See our showing, re-

gardless of whether you want to buy now or el
later.

1 GoussMmrsf
g North Market Square
tjiMllllllllllMllllllM
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INTERESTING PERSONAL CENTRAL NOTES
ARE OF INTEREST

No More Midyear Examina-
tions For Students at

High School

Miss Edna Bowers was elected sec-

retary of the senior class.

Professor Clarence Zorger will have
charge of the cheer leader applicants

this year. Many members of the two

upper classes have applied for these

offices.
Advertising will not be permitted

in the Argus, the school paper, this
year because of orders issued by thu
school board. This will reduce the
funds of the paper very inUterlally
and It will be issued only every two
months instead of every month as in
previous years. The price will be
the same, due to the" "high cost ot
paper, labor, etc."

Principal Dibble announced that
many midyear examinations will be
omitted this year, due to the con-
Jested condition existing in school.
It is practically impossible to stage
examinations for every student In
every subject. Students will be passed
on their general average for dally
recitations without examinations.
AVild applause from the student body
followed this announcement.

Girls of the junior and senior
classes who wish to devote some time
to the study of cooking will be given
that privilege this winter. Classes
in charge of Miss Frances.Hamilton,
domestic science teacher, will be or-
ganized at an early date. There are
no eligibility rules, except that only
juniors and seniors will be admitted.
Extra units for this work will not be
given.

I'hllonlan Debaters
The Philonlan Debating Society

will hold its opening meeting this

F. Wm. Froehlich
BASSO CANTANTE

VOICE CULTURE
-o- AND -o-

The Art of Singing

SIGHT SINGING
Taught Individually or' In classes

1011 GREEN STREET
Bell Telephone. Hnrrlsburg, Pa.

evening at the home of William
Rodger*, president. 846 South Elev-
enth street. A buslnesa session will
be held first, after which the new
members will be Initiated into the
society They are as follows: JohnShumaker, W'lllard Smith, Jay Btohl,

red Wright, Albert Hlckenbaugh.
u-m? Wlngeard. liarry Good andW illlam Rodgers. This In one of theoldest societies In high school and Is
\try well organized. Many Interest-ing subjects will bo taken up at themeetings later In the year,

C. H. 8. Club Mrct
of th C. H. 8. Club

?,11 I laßt ev °nlng thefollowing new members were admit-ted. Miss Verna Beam, Miss Winifrediripner, Miss Sarah Rwartz, MissHarriet Swartz, Mis* Helen Smith.Miss Margaret Smith, Miss L,vdla
Bowman, Miss Esther Wheeler. Miss

I'.llzabeth Murray. Committees wi
appointed to serve for the frashn
reception, to be held October 6. Th
were seventy members present.

After the business session M
George Matson gave a vry lntere
Ing talk to the Monlto and HI
School Clubs on "Olrls" Ideals a
Their Relation to Red Cross." A h
tory of the work was given, deall
with our own and foreign countrl
Mrs. Matson stated that there are i
thousand American Red Cross nur
In Kurope now and more are bel
trained to send there. She urged i
clubs to organize a department
Red Cross work, knitting and sewl
a.-< soon as possible and dlspla]
sample garments made by otl
clubs. The High School Club tc
action immediately anil will dev
cne Tuesday evening a month for t
purpose. There will be no regu
meeting of the club until October

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

Special Blouse Sale
Thursday Morning, 8.30

NONE SENT ON APPROVAL, LAIDAWAY, NOR EXCHANGED.
?TRY THEM ON IN THE STORE?

Georgette Blouses ?White, Flesh, Rose, Tan and Blacknnd White?;3b to 44?55.00 to $6.95. Special, your ffO OK
choice

9 Black Georgette Blouses?with frill?36 to 46. *0 QC
$5.50-?Special, your choice

11 Cream Lace and Flesh Georgette Blouses?36 to fcO /IQ
44?$3.9s ?Special, your choice, *.....

5 White Voile Blouses ?size 36?52.95 (QtS
Your choice

5 White Organdie Tailored Blouses 36 to 46 a<? ng
$2.95 ?Your choice I

5 White Embroidered Organdie Blouses?sizes 36 fct Qg
to 44 52.95 Your choice wlt/u

4 Flesh Organdie Blouses ?with ruffled flchu fcl QC
1 36, 1 38, 246 ? $3.95 ? Your choice wi

9 White Organdie Embroidered Largo Collar Blouses fIJO ACk
?sizes 36 to 46 53.95 Your choice, iff

9 White Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Blouses ? Q(£
rlzes 36 to 46 \u25a0 ?52.95 Your choice

..

® A 5/0

3 Odd Blouses 36, 40 and 44 54.50 and $5.00 A(\
Your choice,

4 Sweaters 2 silk fiber and 2 wool 57.75 and fcO QC
$7.95 Your choice

WITMER, BAIR
Walnut Near Second

Birthday Celebration
For Mrs. William Wileman
Mrs. William Wileman, of 35 South

Summit street, was given a birthday
surprise Monday evening with the
following people in attendance: Mrs.

Charles Zimmerman, Miss Tlfclma
Zimmerman, Miss Maude Miller, Miss
Hazel Miller, Miss Violet Cole, W. P.
Funk, of Steelton: Mrs. A. W. Mil-
ler, Miss Annie Sanders, Mrs. Edna
Davies and Miss Irene Davis, of Los
Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. R. W. Cook, Miss
Maggie R. Funk, Mrs. Ellen Brenner,
Mr. and Mrs. William Corkle, of
Steelton: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Zim-
merman, Mrs. L. Zimmerman, Earl
Zimmerman, Mrs. B. William
Gramm, William F. Gramm, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Edleblute, the Misses
Nellie, Eleanor and Marie Edleblute,
Mrs. Charles Weigle, of Shiremans-
town; the Misses Ruth and Pauline
Zimmerman, Russell B. Wileman,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wileman,
Otto Wileman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Champion, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wile-
man, of Enhaut.

Birthday Anniversary
of Little Wayne Murray

IHBk^

WAYNE MERLE MURRAY
Wayne Merle Murray, the bright

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Murray, of 1708 North Fourth
street, happily celebrated his third
birthday anniversary on Monday,
September 24 at the homo of his
parents. Some.of his young friends
in the neighborhood came in to play
with him and Mrs. Murray served
refreshments to the youngsters.

CORN ST T PPER FOR CLASS
Mrs. Machamer, teacher of the

Perseverance class of the Otterbcin
United Brethren Sundny school, en-
tertained the members Monday even-
in? with a corn supper at her home,
313 Herr street. Work for the Red
Cross was taken up and musical
numbers by Miss Catharine Lehman
and Miss Helen Burris were enjoyed.

Those rresent were: Mr. and Mrs.
Machamer, the Misses Lona Shaw,
Genevieve Ward, Blanche Lauver,
Bertha Seifert, Viola Hammaker,
Catharine Lehman, Helen Burris,
Leah Barry, Carrie Atticks and Mrs.
Estella Lauver.

Mrs. Alfred C. Kuschwa and small
daughter, of 931 North Second
street, are home after visiting rela-
tives in Carbondale, Pa.

The new Packard Imperial Limouainc, ?even paucngers

What makes economy?,
In old France, Jean Rille' was a man other means than those which willdo

of big affairs. the work most efficiently at lowest cost

"For my work's sake I will search The automobile has become a ne-
all the lands of the earth for those cessary part of the equipment of the
men who can use the quill most skil- men and women of affairs today,
fully," he said. "I must have the best, And this new Packard costs not

for then 1 will have the cheapest." one cent more than is required to

And thereby did Jean Rille set down efficiently build and market a car of
the final word in the common sense its supreme dependability, comfort,
of economy. speed and economy of maintenance.

You wouldn't think of using the Jou must have the best, for then you

quill in business today. There are have the cheapest.
methods infinitely more speedy and In old France, Jean Rille was a man
dependable. It is sheet waste to use of remarkable common sense.

Seventeen distinctive body styles In open and enclosed cars In the Third Series Twin-six ?3-25 and 3-35

Ask the man who owns one

Packard Motor Car Co., of Philadelphia
101 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 2694
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